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CHAUTAUQUA WORKERS

WOMEN WHO ARE NOTED FOR
SKILL AND KNOWLEDGE

One c Famous a a Writer and tho Others
Are EtpoDenta of Physical Kxercit-
eAujloSiiuu Literature aud Cooker jr

Much of the Buccess which attends Chau-
tauqua

¬

is due to tho careful aud earnest
work done there by clever women Time
was when Chautauqua frowned on the
progressive woman and conceded her right
to work only in schoolroom kitchen
cursery and parlor Other times other
manners Today as eleewhere womans
influence predominates at the summer unl-

rfsuy

MM G K AU1KN-

A came ciosely associated with that of-

Chautauqua from its inception is Pansy
When women come from the far west to
this famous n sort tho first perfon they
wish to see alter the beloved chancellor
as they are pleased to call Bishop John
VlntTit is Pansy Who is Pansy A
swept fvud brown eyedwoman known in-

jriate life as Mrs G R Allien Mr Al ¬

lien is a woli known writer of semireli-
Cimii stories and an enthusiastic Sunday
m jmi worker Sho conducted thu first
i las tur primury teachers of this work at-

Cba it tuqim
she lias often read original stories from

the p at form and in other ways has been a
potent fattor of this great enterprise A-

C 1 S C Ci v> was named for her She is-

tn i ner of achilil i wiper which bears
iiii ueii iium In appearance Mra Aldeu-
isbujil wiu a strong and intelligent face

e i sse4 plainly but always wears
s ip ii in ler bonnet on her breast
ur it ii r Ii a knot of pausies For si-
aw r lr Aldeu has been at work on-

i i e if t iiv which was published last
iir T the iiie The Prince of Peace

mi j feiN Uthe crowning work of-

11 au ti i es it may prove to be of-

iiiui iL u epinuieril value

x
Jilts EMU V EISUO

When Chautauqua takes hold of any
cm it is with hcat and soul The writer
wel remember when one slender little
ituwi the embodiment of spirit Cre and
d v i JUP w and conquered with Del
sitrt iu toiees Mis Fmily Bishop teaches
suil ieitiirci upun the Dbisarte doctrines
i ich arc fast becoming somethins more

lu tit i th in a mcie fad Now that fash-
lin h c sis Iht decree of approval on the
cm Delsane we may confidently pro
a to epidemic of the KO pel of grace

l ut possibly Delsarte may ha something
in w than a mere crae Certainly at-

i junuiuijua uu sinyie ilepnitineixis more
populur or prosperous than that presided
iver liy Mrs Bishop It bears the myslio
11 ie of th PyschoPhysical Culture class
Ms Pisbophas all the skill of llenrietti-
Iuiicl ithout the eccentricities of that
iau From the jumble nonsense and
ni > vifism of Dslsarte Mrs Bishop has
bruugut order beiuty and grace She
calls her work the Americanized Dslsarte
System siiviiic tlrii by Americanizing it-

a he bus imply made it of practical use to-

evrri il sy people
1Iiose with bom tlie word Delsarte is-

svuemymous with viperiirial veneerinif an
inane waving of arm a ridiculous fashion
of niakluv eyes or an ontiiiudish uiode

V

SirS rORTER UCUSTOCK-

of dress should see Emily Bishop in hor
artistic gowns that would not offend tha-

jnost conservative taste and hear her elo-

quently
¬

present her side of the Delsarto
system She aims primarily lor conserva-
tion

¬

of nervous energy claimine that most
physical and mental injuries como from
misdirected powers

At Chautauqua hundreds of women
grandmothers mothers and daughters
who have been under her Instruction
testify to the substantial benefits derived
from her teaching Insomnia is banished
nervon prostration overcome the awk-
ward are made graceful the corpulent
erow slim the lean fat in line Delsarte
can do anything Who knows It may bo
the Ions sought fountain of youth Mrs
Bishop is from Washinctou and spends a-

grrat share of the year in giving lectures
aud drawing room talks on her work Her
perijuality is eharming and winniuc Her
voice is sympatcetic her mauner rpstful-
ami simple She is brown haired and jray-
ej ed andhas an almost classic profile

The only woman professor at Chautau¬

qua is Mrs Porter L McClintock Tha
lady is an excellent typa of tha American
woman not as she i9 but as sho is to be-

Mr McClintock Is what might be termed
a Twentieth century womau what wo
may expect all our women to be when they
thall realize the troth of the saying For

soul helps body more than body helps
soul Mrs McClintock possesses a wi-

per
¬

physique and to this primarily sha
attributes her success in other lines In
this a e too prone to superficial learning
a woman who is an enthusiast over Anglo
Saxon might be bupposed to be a blue-
stocking of necessity

But when Harriet Beecher Stowe said
If youll mind the babies awhile Ill help

the slaves the bluestocking type began
to disappear and has continued so to do
until today the old fashioned stereotyped
blue stocking is nowhere to bo found Any
morning at Chautauqua one may find a-

trll superbly formed woman teaching a
class how to find poetry and music in-
AngloSaxon Mrs McClintock teaches
Beowulf Chancer and middle Kngliah
Her pupils read as much of Beowulf dar-
ing

¬

the six weeks of the assembly as ordi-
nary

¬

students read in a regular college year
Mrs McClintook is a native of Ken-

tucky
¬

and was led to toach AngloSaxon-
by accident A chair in a college was va-

cant
¬

this well educated lady wa3 called on-

at short notice to fill it and so acceptably
did sho fill the position that shs decided to
follow teaching of King Alfreds English
as a profession She is tall slender and
handsome an accomplished conversation ¬

ist uud a clever lecturer There arc two
objects in Mrs McClintocka life to which
ehe Is more devoted than the study of-

AngloSaxon and those are two beautiful
little boys

The wood carving at Chautauqua is this
year for the third seaton under tho diree-
sion of Ml s Laura Fry Miss Fry comes

MISS LAUKA FltY
from a family of well known designers and
wood carvers and has had a thorough
training In clay modeling drawing and
wood carving Miss Frys work is famous
for itt originality When tho Music hall
ia Cincinnati was built and the great or-
gan

¬

screen was decorated mostly by women
carvers hers was the panel to receive the
lir t award of the Springer prizes a hun-
dred

¬

dollars in gold in atilver purse This
panel was dedicated to Mendelssohn and
was decorated with lilies suggestive of the
purity of the great masters composition

Miso Fry doei not confine harsulf to wood-
carving alone Being fully equipped by a
knowledge of drawing to express hers ef-
in almost any material her fertile brain
fcoou suggested other fields for quite as im-
portant

¬

work Discoveries in the method
of decoratiug gottery and the establish-
ment

¬

of style of decoration have been ac-
cepted

¬

as standard upon their own merit
Originality and character are stamped

upon this yonng womans work In Lon-

don
¬

one day a lady stepped into Howell
James great establishment and seeing

a bit of carving said That is Misa Frys-
I know it And so It proved to ba Miss
Fry is proud cf the fact that she was born
in an Indiana log cabin amid the most
rural surroundings Sue is not a bit ego-

tistical
¬

but is bashful as a schoolgirl

a s jtv > Vi

mis EMMA P KKrs G

Her eyes uru clear harel and sho U distin-
guished

¬

by a lock of snowy hair over tha
right temple

While all these clever women are looking
after the Chautauqua mentality another
bright woman is attending to the Chau-
tauqua

¬

stomach Mrs ICteiaa P Rwiug
who is recognized as the ablest teacher of
household science in tho United States has
been in charge of the school of cookery at-
Chautauqua for sis summers and has be-
sides given lectures and lessons at various
other summer assemblies

Mrs Ewing was born in Xew fork but
has lived for a good share of her life in
Kansas She became impressed that good
cooking is the prime factor in the physical
moral and Intellectual development of tha
individual In ISSO she located in Chicago
opened a training school of cookery and
conducted It in a highly satisfactory man-
ner

¬

until 1SS3 when sho was appointed pro-
fessor

¬

of domestic economy in the Iowa
Agricultural college After that she held
a similar position in an Indiana university
resigning it to organize a school of house-
hold

¬

science which is now in successful
operation in Kansas City

Mrs Ewing believes that poor cooking
has driven more men to drink than nil the
barrooms in the country She is a com-
mon

¬

sense cook An eminent writer who
is engaged in helping the masses to better
lives in practical fashion spoke with right-
eous indignation against that condition of
society that would send a special car to
convey a certuin cooking teacher across
the continent to teach the favored few how
to prepare deviled craba deviled lobsters
deviled and ill sorts of devilish dishes
when the great mass of humanity were
starving their bodies on indigestible bread

Mrs Ewing would be a joy to this writ-
er

¬

s heart for sho is not only a good cook
but an economical one Mrs Ewing In
appearance is an excellent specimen of
good living being plump clear skinned
and wholesome a healthy and hearty
womau Edith Sessions Tupphb

New Cotton Crop
New York Sept 13 Secretary Hester

of the Xew Orleans colton exchange issued
today his official report of the movement
of the cotton crop for tho first
seven days of the new cotton year
The statement shows receipts at all
United States ports since September I ofl-

OTHTS bales against 1S7J5 bales for the
corresponding l rioil last year Overland
across t he Mississippi Ohio and Potomac
rivers to Northern mills and Canada 10r tVi

bales against 2r l i Interior stocks in ex-
cess

¬

of those held at tho closo of the
commercial year llo4t bales against 17100
bales Southern mill takings B3 bales
against lS27t Total amount of the new
crop brought into sight thus far is 17075-
5balesapainst Sl iin bales last year a de-
crease

¬

of 47707 bales
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POLICE STOP IT

Gibbons and McAuliffe Fight
for Six Rounds

IT ISw NOT CALLED A DRAW

Although Gibbons Declares He is Heady to-

Co on ami Coulil Figlit Tor ltour-
He Is Mull ltaies and

liafeball

Uuiversal Interest
New York Sept 11 Sporting men say

that no prize light in the entire country has
attracted such universal interest since tho
great battle between Dempsey and Fitzsim-
mons as the middleweight championship
between Jack McAuliffe and Aus-
tin

¬

Gibbons which was con-
tested

¬

tonicht before the Granite
association of Hoboken Prominent sport-
ing

¬

men from all parts of the country were
present eager to see Gibbons the yocng
Jersey man who though victorious in ail
his previous battles had never before faced
a man in McAuliffes class and weight and
from the fact that Gibbons had decidedly
the advautace in both height and reach
many people believed that they were going
to see a repetition of Dempseys downfall
in New Orleans as Gibbons is another one
of those long lanky powerful fellows of
the Fitzsinimoni order It may also be
said that never in the annals of the prize
ring has there been a fighter with so slight
a record who was backed so heavily as
Austin Gibbons

McAuliffe of course had been the favorite
in betting circles all along aud even today
odds were 110 to >0 on the champion but
the manner in which the odds were snapped
up was really astonishing Many of MeAu-
liffes intimate friends and most ardent ad-

mirers
¬

looked for the short cud of the bet-
ting

¬

Neither of these pugilists had ever been
defeated although both had fought draws
MeAuline it should be added has far the
better record

At 7 oclock the big space in front of the
building whore the fight took plaet was
parked with people and a line of men
formed from the doors several
hundred feet away There was no
chance to get in until 720 however
and when tin crowd was allowed to find
its way as best it could to the entrance the
jam was terrilic A long stream poured
into tho big building which will seat 3200
persons and it was filled before S oclock
Prices of admission were 10 for the S 0
seats that were immediately surrounding
tho platform and 5 for tho others

The lighters arrived in Hoboken before G-

oclock and went to the hotel where they
rested until weighingiu time According
to the articles of agreement the men went
to scale at 135 pounds five minutes
before entering the ring and
they were to be in their
comers at II p m As is known the Gran-
ite

¬

association gave them a purse of 5400H
and there was a stake of flvjo a side as
well The whole amount was to go to the
winner

All tho well known sporting meuofjthis
vicinity were present There has not been
such a representative crowd of s orts at a-

rimrside since Sullivan and Kilrain fought
in Mississippi Among t osi present were
the Buyer brothers Mike and Phil
who never miss a good scrap
Frank Stevenson Gus Tuthill
Jack Dempseys old backer Charley John-
son

¬

Hugh McLaughlin and Uobert Furey-
llidge Levein Hod McMahon Davy John
sou Billy Lonuers Al Adams Lon ir May¬

ers John Flood Billy Kane Fred Walbaum
and oil tlo best known jockeys includ ¬

ing McLaughlin Taral Barnes Gar-
rison

¬

and George Taylor Jt was just
D oclock when Gibbons stepped on tho
stage platform accompanied by his brother
Jim Charlie Norton aud a couple of assist-
ants

¬

Ho got a rousing reception but it
was nothing to the cyclone of applause that
greeted MeAulift e who was five min-
utes

¬

late McAuliffo s squires were
Jimmy Carroll Brooklyn middleweiuht
Con McAuliffe and Ed Stoddart When
they weighed in McAuliffe tipped the beam
at just the limit 135 pounds while Gibbons
weighed 130 < Gibbons was very cool after
he took his seat and underwent the fanning
process and even offered to bet a friend
who sat closo by among the spectators a
cigar that he would win

Police Captain Hays and a dozen jiolice-

nien surrounded the stage and the referee
Jero Dunn was notified that in case of any
disorder tho mill would be stopped Dunn
told that to the crowd

McAuliffe was cool as a cucumber
and as usual he looked to be in the very
best condition The yells for McAuliffe
snowed that he was ihc favorite with the
liopulace Ike Thomas offered to bet f 1000-

on McAuliffe to f00 on Gibbons and then
f 1000 to S750 but there were no takers for
either 1000 to 5000 also went begging

At J20 tho men wcreordercd to-

suakh hands
They both wore knee breeches but were

bare from the waist up The gloves they
wore weighed good four ounces The clock
was set in motion and when the red light
first came out with a bau the fight began

From the very outset of the battle McAu-
liffe

¬

forced matters He went over to Gib-
bons

¬

corner and smashed away there He
showed great speed and power but Gib-
bons

¬

countered a couple of times on
the Brooklynitos face and body and when
the first round was over it was about
even Even Gibbons friends were sur-
prised

¬

that he should do so well at the
start

In the second round McAuliffe had tho
best of it He got in a couple of his noted
straight arm righthanders and cut
Gibbons badly under the left
eye Gibbons did not stop to
wipe away the blood however and he re-
turned

¬

a fine righthander on Jacks cheek
McAuliffe felt tho blow and kept away
from its repetition

When Gibbons came out for the third
round he was looking all right but ono
more dash at his left cheek reopened
the cut and sent the blood Hying
again The Patterson lad was game though
aud he went back at McAuliffe with a dash
Macs shiftiness was here shown to great
advantage He jumped away from the rushes
with the nimbleness of a cat and
would come back at his inan
with a look on his face that
meant business His right went out and
it could bo seen that he wanted to end the
battle briefly He was up against some
hard fcsh however and had to take back
some stiff raps on his face

There were several clinches in the fouath
round and it seemed as though Mac was
more willinr to rest in them than Gibbons
when he broke away though he renewed
his attacks without any sign of-

weaknes His two hands were
lying on Gibbons body fast but the lat-

ter
¬

succcded in dodging two of tho Brooklyn
mans leads for his head Gibbons
also placed a rattling right
bander on Macs cheek McAu-
liffe

¬

had much the best of the round
In the fifth round McAuliffe had his man

fairly aazed He delivered two right
handers on Gibbons jaw and Austin tot-
tered

¬

a little McAuliffe thought he had
him then but Gibbons was not
done yet As McAuliffe came at
him over his own corner Gibbons
let go his right in a swinging blow and
caught McAuliffe full on the jaw Mao fell
back two steps and for a moment It looked
as though he was going to fall over on his
back but he knew too well how to handle
his feet so to speak and he remained
head up

Tho new electric clock had done its work
perfectly so far there being no hitch

When time for the sixth round was called
Gibbons came up withsurprising freshness
He certainly had been well thumped up-
to that time but he had also given
McAuliffe a tasto of severe medicine too
His left cheek was looking Dad and when
McAuliile hit it again as ha promptly did
the wound opened again and there was an-
other

¬

stream of blood He was notjwdly
winded it is but fa r to say While he
had been in his corner he talked with his

conds quite easily He made a crack at
3lcAuliffes head but missed then Jack
went at him once more McAu ¬

liffe got in one more on the
bruised check and a clinch followed
They were i oiinding each other at close
quarters at a Tigorons pace when Police
Captain Hayes made his way to the ropes
and there declared that tho fight must end

Thero was a great hullabaloo and the men
went to their corners Everybody hoped
that >eaco might be patched up with the
authorities but it was no use The cap¬

tain said it must stop Then the house
expected to hear the referee would have to
make a draw but ho did not He shouted
that McAuliffe had woii 1 When the
news was communicated to Gibbons he was
about as mad a man as ever was seen in the
rine He went over to MeAuliffes corner
and cried out that he had been cheated Of
course McAuliffe did not think so so the
Patterson man jumped to tho ropes
where there were several report-
ers

¬

and said The decision is
given against me he cried because I
have a little blood on my face It is an
outrage I am not defeated I could go on
fighting this way for two hours and Im
ready to do it Later in the evening Gil-
bons brought out Referee Dunn and
protested to him Dinu said he could not
change his decision and that it had to go
and that settled it

Wllltjright to a l itmh
New Okie ix La Sept 11 Cal Mc-

Carthy
¬

and Tommy Warren signed the
Olympic clubs articles of agreement to-

day
¬

in the presence of witnesses The
men will fight with fiveounce gloves to a
finish on September 22 at 0 p m sharp
for J1500

Ball County liaeea
Special to the Gazette

Beitox Bcli Countt Tkx Sept 11

Today being Knights of Pythias day at
the Bell county fair the business houses
closed at noon Tho attendance was much
larger than any previous day about five
thousand being present

Thirteenth race trotting 2 0 class
Kobert Bonner won Time 237k nurse

00
Fourteenth race onemile heats freefor

all Jim Dougherty won Time 235
purse S200 In the third heat Jim Broart-
wcli got a leg broken H H IHULampasas
owner

Fifteenth race trot roadsters Kittie
won Time 30tJ purse 150

Sixteenth race half mile dash three
yearolds Lemonade won Time 50
purse 10-

0Professor Hubbard in attempting a par-
achute

¬

leap the balloon failed to work
proinrly and let him down on a wire fence
tram which he received soma slight in-

juries
¬

iurlielil 1ark JCuces-

CuiCiCO Iii Sept 11 Track fast
First race threequarters of a mile Gay-
lord won Hominy Bill second Madoliu
third Time 11ft

Second race mile and seventy yards
Rimini won Martin Russell second Falcrno
third Time 1

Third race one mile Hulehurst won
Louise M second Ton Jones third Time
144

Fourth race mile and onesixteenth Al-
aho won Guido second Silverlake third
Time l4Ua

Fifth race seven furlongs Mrs Peck
won Queen Olivia secondllagnarock third
Time 103

Sixth race threefourths or a mile Car ¬

men won Cadaverous second Minute Mar-
tin

¬

third Time lll i
Micepslicad ISay Itaees-

SucrrUEAi Bat N V Sept 11 First
race one mile Kingstock won Folsom
second ravilla third Time li 15

Second race seven furlongs Tenuy won
Madstonu second Worth third Time
127 35-

Third race futurity course Tringle won
Rex second Zorling third Time 111

Fourth race mile and one furlong La-
Tosca won Santa Anna second Lizzie
third Time 20535

Fifth race one and threesixteenths of a
mile Racelaud won Pcarra second Ban
Chief third Time 200 3V

Sixth race ono mile on the turf Water
son won Eric second Lady Pulsifer third
Time lHi

Cincinnati Jt res-

Latoxia Race Counsi Sept 11 First
race one mile and twenty yards Prettiwit
won Julia G second Speth third Time
l45jr

Second race one mile Sir Planet won
Reveal second Harry Weldou third Time
143

Third race live furlongs Miss Hero won
Sir Arthur second Daydream third Time
102 >i-

Fourth race one mile and seventy yards
Lillian Lindsay won Little Minch second
Little Annie third Time 147

Fifth race ino furlongs Hero won
Falero second Doro third Time 102J

Sixth race five furlongs Piacar D won
Tudiro Hughes second Annorean third
Time 103

t Iouis Kacc-
sSt Lotis Mo Sept 11 The attendance

at ihe fourth day of the trotting meeting
was fair with a good track and favorable
weather Dau Jennings was the favorite
iu the first race at 25 against 4 for the
field Ho won three straight heats with
perfect ease Iluxau aud the rest being
close together

In the 2111 trotting race betting was even
moiiey forC J Hamlins Nightingale against
the field tho latter disappointed the crowd
by constantly breaking Geers being unable
to get her down an t after the first heat
pools sold Delmavch 25 field 15 and
after tho second heat all the field brought
was 0 Following is the summary

First race 210 class purse 61000 Dan
Jenuings 1 1 1 Huxan 4 2 2 Clluiatize
254 Maud 333 Kate Cloud 0 4 5
Townsend Chief 5 0 dist

Time 22534 5 220
Second race 210 trot purso 1500 Del

march 1 1 1 Nightingale 2 3 8 Gi-
llette

¬

3 2 5 Kenwood 5 4 2 J W Ted
lord 4 5 4 Time 220 22l4 223-

llaschall
AsOOlATIO-

NLotjisviixr Kv Sept 11 Louisville
Runs 1 hits 4 errors 2 Baltimore
Runs f hits C error 1 Batteries
Stratton and Cahill Healy and Towusend
Umpire Mahnno-

yMilwackkc Wi Sept 11 Milwaukee
Runs 5 hits 10 errors 1 Washington
Runs 1 hits 0 errors 2 Batteries

Dwyer and Grim Carsey and McGuiro and
Sutcliffe Umpire Kerin-

sCoirvnrs Ohio Sept 11 Columbus
Runs 0 hits 5 errors 1 Athletics Runs
4 hits ti errors 1 Batteries Knell aud-
Donohue Weyhing and Milligan Umpire

Ferguson
BnooKiYt N Y Sept 11 Brooklyn

Runs 5 hits errors 2 Pittsburg
Runs t hits 7 errors 2 Batteries
Lovett and Kenslow Galvin Maul aud
Mack Umpire McQuaid-

PuiiAUEirniA Pa Sept 11 Philadel-
phia

¬

Runs 0 hits S errors 2 Chicago
Runs 1 hits 2 errors 4 Batteries

lliornton and Clements Hutchinson aud-
Schrlever Umpire Lynch

Boston Mts Sept 11 Boston Run
5 hits 0 errors 3 Cincinnati Runs 3
hits 11 errors 5 Batteries Nichols and
Bennett Rhines and Harrington Umpire

Hurst
New Yoek Sept 11 First game New

York Runs S hits 11 errors 3 Cleve-
land

¬

Runs 2 hits 5 errors 2 Batteries
Coughlin and Clarke Kllleu and Zimmer
Umpire Emslie

Second game ten Innings NewYork iRuns 1 kits St errors 0 Clevelapfl J
Runs 1 hits 8 errors 4 Battames
Rusie and Buckley Viau Young ind Zim
iner Umpir Emslie

A Chinese laundryman of San Francis
was assassinated last night vVhilc sittina
a box outside his house f The ass pdn
walked up and placing a pistol to hisjPeadv
fired Eight Chinamen seated nejFhi
never moved and when the police afflved a
few seconds after the shooting theyref used
to speate

Sold Out a Quit Claim Tor 8100
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tix Sept IL In the suit for
recovery of certain lands here hyH F Dick-
inson

¬

leading to criminal charges against
certain land men the deposition of W R

V

Dickinson has been taken and in it he ex-
plains

¬

the matter by stating he sold a quit-
claim to the property for 10o and that he
had an interest through an old bachelor
who left Houston long ago All in nil the
whole thing is regarded as a piece of sharp
practice got up by some one unknown
and attempted to be worked through the
ignorance of Dickinson

HIS EYE IN THE RIGHT PLACE

Story of a Tonne Man tTlio tV > Bound
to Make a Lawyer

What is the chief characteristic of a
born lawyer Some people fancy that It-

is audacity but audacity has perhaps
spoiled a lawyers success as often as it has
made it Craftiness another quality often
attributed to lawyers as a class is as likely
to get them into trouble as it is to win
them cases The real master quality of a
good lawyer according to many modern
authorities is a genius for details aa
ability to see through a case to th utter-
most particular and keep everything in
mind ready for use at the right moment
The following story has probably been
told by more than one lawyer to illustrate
this fact

A lawyer advertised for a clerk The
next uiorcicg his office was crowded with
applicants all bright and many suitable

He bade them wait until all should
arrive snd then ranged them in a row
and said he would tell them a story note
their comments and so judge whom hs
would choose

A certain farmer began tho lawyer
was troubled with a red squirrel that got

in through a hole in his barn and stole his
teed corn He resolved to kill the squirrel
at the first opportunity

Seeing him go in at the hole one noon
he took his shotgun and fired away The
first shot set the barn on fire

Did the barn burn said one of the
boys

The lawyer without answer continued
And seeing the barn on tirehe farmer

seized a pail of water and ran to put it out-
Did he put it out said another
As he passed inside the door shut to

and the barn was soon In flames When
tha hired girl rushed out with more wa-

ter
¬

Did they all burn up said another
boy

Tho lawyer went on without answer
Then the old lady came out and all was

noise and confusion and eveiybody was
trying to put out the fire

Did any one burn up said another
The lawyer said There that will do

you have all shown great interest in the
story i

But observing one little bright eyed fel-
loxv in deep silence ho said Now mf lit-

tle
¬

mu what have you to say J s
The little fellow blushed grew uneasy

ami stammered out I want to know what
became of the squirrel that s what I want
to know

Youll do said the lawyer you are
my man You have not been switched oil
by a confusion and a barn burning and the
hired girls and water pailj You have kept
your eye on the squirreL Youths Com
sauiou

A iaik scncnrtK-
of advertising rates such as Tur Gskttk
adheres to treating every man alike is bet-
ter

¬

than high rates cut in two for the
benefit

or iavokstk cCSTOMnrw

A Seaside Mertualil-
Binks and his wife had returned from a

four weeks sojourn at the seaside and he
stood in front of his home in the suburbs
giving his friend Peters a graphic account
of his vacations pleasures

Went in bathing every day he ex-
claimed

¬

enthusiastically
Ahl responded Peters wife go iu too
Oh yes every day said the

vacationist
Can she swim queried friend Peters

with some interest
Noo she cant was the reply She

tried nnd tried to learn but somehow she
didnt get tho hang of It She said she
couldnt get the right kick and I let her
think that was the reason but the fact
was and here he looked up at the house
and sank his voice to a hoarse respiration

Tho fact was she couldnt keep her mouth
shut long enough to take four strokes be-

fore shed have some fool remark to make
when kerwash shed swallow a whole
wave and go plump to the bottom and
then ho wicked rapidly as the scene was
recalled to his mind and he went into the
house chuckling with pleasure

But he hadnt noticed a womans face
peering out of the curtains of a raised
window

Friend Peters saw the front door open
quickly saw a hand reach out and grasp
the seaside boarder by the collar rhw Ae
heels of that Individual crack his backka
he shot through the door which slaniuic
behind his vanishing form heard a wild
and stifled noise as of a bod3 buing hauled
over thu hatrack and banged against the
wall aud heard a muffled voice like unto
that of an enraged woman say

Take that back and Ill let you up you
walleyed yihoo Texas Siftings

The Kvidenco n Culorad Juror Wanted
The coroner was holding the inquest

The facts brought out were that the wom-
an

¬

was carrying n large watermelon down
cellar when she fell on the stairs broke tha
lamp set the house on fire and perished
with all the occupants save the out wit-
ness

The jurors may ask any question of th
witness said the coroner

You say she wus cyarryin er watuh-
milou down sulluh asked tha colored
juror

Ye
Was it er big watuhmilonr
Yes a very big one j Xa
Good an ripe JSr t
Yes > 4 v
How yon know dat-
We had plugged it
How did dat milon look inside
Very fresh and a bcautifufpinkish red
Black seeds asked the juror leaning

forward eagerly
Yes it was dead ripe
Youah honah said the juror ef dat-

watuhmilon kin be brought inter cout I

kin tell weddah dis witness am er man o o-

troof an veracerty Detroit Free Press

DELICIOUS

MURAL FRUIT FLAV0BS

Vanilla Ot perfect purity
I mon 1 of great stranjth-
ki 51 Economy In their use
Rose etCfi Flavor aa delicately
and dsUclously as tha fresh fruit

A J Roe has a fine ciil at his residence
the young lady arr ving this morning

The hole in the macadam on Main street
are being rcpairad an improvement ludly-
neederi

Mr and Mrs Aaron Dahlman 1014 Tay ¬

lor street aie tiie proud possessors of a
baby girl

Ben Smith a Seneirambian was arrested i

yesterday and lodged in jail charged with
stealing a buggy whip

It is told a a fact that one of the deputy
sheriffs mistook the steam roller for the
calliope the circus had advertised

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
to James F Foster and Miss Maud Patter-
son Mitchell B Estcs and Muss Mamie
Boyd

The demand for the bottled beer of the
Texas brewing company is increasing and
carload shipments are of almost daily oc-

currence
¬

Leracn Bros circus was in the city yes-
terday and gave an exhibition on the old
Spring Palace ground A large crowd at-

II tended both jwrformanc es
Officer MeDaniels n ourns the loss of his

j fine Uolstein cow which broke out of the
inciosure yesterday It is described as a

j plump wellfed animal black with some
white marks Anyone seeing such an ani-
mal

¬

will confer a favor on Mr MoDaniels-
by leaving word with any policeman or at
the city hall

At 1 oclock this morning the Gem thea-
ter

¬

baud led by Mr MeudeL favored TucA-

ZKTiK with a serenade Several selec-
tions w ere executed in an admirable marf-
ner in perfect time and harmony whicli
speaks well for the organization Thoufli-
in existence little more than a montu it is
able to hold its own Jf
JgVotc for Miss Mary Alexander thepeo-
ple s popular candidate of Fort Worth for
the Item scholarship in Kuoxviile Tenu
She was rominated by a young colored
headwaiter wli worked so hard for the
success f Miss Carrie Dickson in theyliitjr
contest Ail moneys or votes sent io4Jrfs
club at 005 Hast Second street by white or
colored friend will be printed in the Item
with name of sender if they desiie The
club retails votes at lli cents which is the
wholesale price Req octtully Lena John-
son

¬

secretaiy Alexander club 903 East
Second street

e
Miss Dora Brow

the East and wil
roiitison Momlav
street

Citarihanil deAfiipss aJuTffiftfV troatlatnt
by medicated oxypef> atrf clilorimT irihiila
lions StJto yoaivfSymptoms o awriS for
lisf of ufiestiqrisandifpawphldjs NpLlb2-
St ChjHes stfjrTjt NoTyOrlearff °

PERSONAL

LOCALETTES

rflvas returned

ptember 14

J S Ivnvry of Brownwnod is in the
Hon W b Browning iu the city

yesterda
M IL of Wichita is jn the

on business
J B of Bonham is a guest at the

Mansion
Mrs X M Jones of Henrietta is visiting

friends in the
J J Lang and daughter of Decatur are

visiting friends in the
J Baker and 1j S Cherry of Cle-

burne
¬

are registered at the Mansion
J S Scott J D Powell and William

Moses of Archer are stopping at the
Mansion

Mrs B R Elliott and her baby boy
returned a to friends in tho
country of several duration

Victor coal
Rouse coal tr
1 itts biirjrijMltfSr
Pe pAttwma Aiithraeltecoal

ieturua fc4 TOiita Anthracite coal
Blacksmith coal
Victor Coal Co-

S S Potts Mgr Phone 205

from
Tier dressmaking

200 Main

city
was

Kerr Falls city

Dale
hotel

city

city
Jesso

City

have
from visit

dajs

N ADVANCE

luanre tfMMfraTlon In The Gazette
Frtlsements received at thl oCHco

must be accompanied ty the cash except
In caaaa where contract exist Louis John A Manser Niw Yoik J 1 >

ti Ut m Ohio W E Huftman lU as t-

GaxelteCircuUttrs OR ai3E TMrsev Galveston Win II lkr
These who vish tojs asBHSiSPW settla

ill lMj liTfnTi nilii Daily Ga-

znTjTijjjj jp8asecall at our office 104 Mum
tSflSoX between Weatherfcrd and First at-
W H Sprinkles fruit stand Respectfully

B F an J B SrniNauE-
rt City Circulators

> y 2 ev V r5=nr jr SSWn As MjiHn7 4fY-
to< Ulfl Meldfu Vuino is inlCqfiins k-

jfostif ev s store Go i0 seoht-
T jf Xtf w l

a If I ware as Lean and Scrawny as yoiii
are said the Reporter they called Fatty

I would Hire Myself Out as a Living
Skeleton

The Lean and Scrawny Reporter made
no Reply but tho City Editor came in
Presently and said

FhUv there is a Man at the Hospital
who has Lost Nine Square Inches of Skin
from his Back aud the Doctors want Nino
Square Inches of Skin from a Healthy
Man to Replace it With I want you to-

go and Furniih it-

So the Fat Reporter with a sigh went
to the Hospital and Contributed of his
Abundant Supply of Integument to save
the Life of a Fellow Being while the Lean
Reporter went along and Wrote the Thing
Up

Moral It is Possible to have Too Much
of a Good Thing Chicago Trij

That Txplaini IU-

Whats the news
Old Schubert has given up smoking
How long since
About a tortnight He had gone to in-

nect a quarry and dropped his lighted
ciar in a powder barrel that stood tcaidi
him Ilumoristische Blatter

A J A1NJDE

To Itself in nitny important paril jarjS-

arsapjrilU is different from and au aror i
other medirino

Peculiar In Bationco prjporon aJ p-

iration vt icrea itj lluod sara par u + u j
teases the fall curao wine of tin teat l Kvn
remedies of tLe Tf cet e Icinirfim J

Peculiar In Its rneJicicWnie II pa ± r4-

rilLi sccuicplihc cures hnkWrto aoirf
Peculiar in atreegth and ecjsaa1 11

aaparilla is the only medicine aai Ii h
be said 100 doses unddolia
and smaller Vottles re1
not produce as cood re as non i sat

IrcuUat hi itsp V iaie3t Iiotue
nor of UooHa Sars tritiA soldtu L we Jjrw-

It is made tbantf affothtir tlor pui a

Peculiar in its tnomenal re urj es
abroad no i ther preparation has cr a iauchpcrulatity in so short a lira Il u
ducedtotaicanyctLerprcparalicu Lda r

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Eodbyftlldrnrt ts Jlsitforj 1 era r-

fcyC f 110OD A COApothecaries Looc liJSm-

v IOO Doses Ono Dollar

i

R T FELIX COJRAUDS ORIENTAL
CREAM OR MACICAL 3EAUTIFIER

RemoTfK Tanniur > s I> v
lKs5e A if Moth Putche Ha U a Jj > bHnd8eaauije t

l n on I J

deSeKiier i
has itv-
of j artl jso harm a-

Uite u la v
1 I rr

count rfti
liar rune Ur
A sa > er aa t j

JaJjf i f tL hju
toiu la i Mt

As you ladies j
Ua tUeui t rt 4mend UOita jS-

reara swuiei m-
Banofru of a

js g i fitln prv tfFtionn VTorMle DVaJiTirnnrlts wid raucyOucii
lVaIeE Bll JHjCanada ajdKurov
KEUDT HOPKIXS 1ropr 37 GVj ea
St N Y-

Mention tho Fort Worth Ga v

HOTEL ARRIVALS

HANSIOV-
J AMahone Chicago 1 S boot A-

Oitv 11 S Root San Antomo V o h
Chicago J I Powell Archer fi j J-

Smyth Itaska Gcorgo S Goodae 1 riaSprings William Meses Archer J s
ti A Gooilale Fort Sun Hot
Meacham U S A II Raihlajce-
Citv M H KerrWichita Falls V P V
Philadelphia Robert C Ricks n j-

A Frey Stephunvilte S Junes s-

J UBueliauan Dallas Jesse J 1 1-
1burne J S Coo and friend linrsnr-
O Berrj James IT Vincent Skvui-
UCiozier Decatur J F i i u
child Quaualt W W Bla I x
Galbraith Texas 1 11 hamUis l

T II Conner sister ami lijt
land liS Cherry Cleburne A s
Thorp Springs W 15 CrocM-
Kv W APoage Wao M C lr it-
Preseott Ark John W Cmib a-

W II Moore Kansas Citv i IX Ia 1

ham I M Chiuii iiiid uife A i
May Sims Crocket Mis > e i r
Thorp Springs K L Sim K ui r-

Tenu Joe Wright Diet T
lingers and wife Piano liil t

III Ii V Dicke
Dyer Tenn
Lampasas

PIl Kfl Ii Ii-

J P Magitin St Lmis F s
York CD Law St Lmiis v a
run Memphis ToiiuI s L v I

wood Te Kugiiene Hei H
W LSpinning St Louis 1-

Tennlames II Hgan Nee
Sanders S Louis C I Y
Felix H Lippuum S Imils U
luliv Pintr countt T-

JCJorencc Ala J G ii I

fTex J J Lmg and
BTBam Koppen J M C ti-

D C Kalp Iowa Piik >

Francisco Cal J LJael so o I 1

Dallas J L Lovejoy J Hin of s-

L J Caswell lSniwiiuonii V Si
man St I mis M I Ct
Thomas Vaiel Memphis Tenu s M h
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threeyearold sum-

mering the fell into old
tho six

discovered he
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Authorized ent for Spalding Base Bill and
ds Fishing and Shooting Tackle Tennis Hit

Again Bicycles Tryeicles Velocipedes Ixaa
etc in eveiy kind In Outdoor Siort

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

209211 Houston St Fort Worth Texas
MENTION WORTH GAZETTE
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and wife Miss Hcssiu Blake
Crank Cox New Orleans dm a
Bay City Mich II C Smith Kr

StfrV Miss A Sun t V

Louis Mo S Fielding ClinU-
EII1

1 II Murphy St Louis 1 r
New Orleans F A Cite Kent
W New York W u

sfei
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iii
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It

if

Angelo K T San Angeio A i
Briety Bryan K Soloiniir avcvu-
C C Kmery U aio Riley Gonlun s-

tonto Jaraes F Cojle St M U C-

liriRIn New York J A Cthjuc I c-

Cleburne II T ioore Thriskinoroii U s-

Divis Amanlio A ii 1111 11 a a v fe-

DenverCol Isaac Cotnlieid lie vniiJ-
DPItiiiiis I ii lVii s 10 s V
Rector Coue Y am V I lioiiirtt si lv
li N Stone Memphis A U
York

1 W O y U

th a full corps of ti ai r
standing on thioreer t Jav

ier and Fifth streets is lit uscrt lorschsi r
purposes and the art liejwrtr

TeTily

Partly J ctc l

A little who has been ¬

up in country aa
well where water was only inches
deep and remainsd there soma time before
he was When wus nanny
rescued his pent up knew no

bounds
You fink I kin tay ia a well

to eat iikta a fwogf no
better fodder V mudder u you Id R-

wifout

°
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